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C H E S T E R , S . CM, T U E S D A Y , M A R C H 6 , 1 9 0 6 . V o l . I X . N o . 4 3 
Notes from Edgcmoor No. 2. 
some fine days For farm work, ami 
the work lias been pronresslnu rltclil 
a lonif r to tn on tTie farm arid garden. 
Tlie health o( our conmiuulty has 
been gixMi. 
C'apt. W. II. Edwards. of Chester, 
spent, a day ami night last week with 
b iss»h . Mr R. I.. Kdwards. 
Mrs. J P ('i.lllns s|>eiit one <lav 
last week with Miss Lily Thomas, ol 
Negro Settlement Boned . 
ME-LVILLE B. RAYMOND'S 
1 have Men requested by farmers 
s - ' . " ' f r o m different parts of the s t a t e . t o 
L U - 2 - . ^ t w j n j . m r t h o d of working corn ID 
- . i ip" gatMl, *"d take thta. method ofr re-
p t l t u s to alt . I would ooosider It a 
groat pieaaure to be of some benefit | 
fallow farmers; and don ' t know ' 
of a subject t h a t would be of more In- ' 
!$>"' U r e a t t o t h e -publ to. There te n o 
is'-'- question but t ha t tfce south wkuld 
!L A h*v® millions now t h a t she does no t 
a, If every farmer would make 
- his-owu corn, of the soutti 's corn to 
•vX ' run the south. 
J ' First , break you | land with a two-
-L„ * >horta plow. As th is Is Impossible for 
'iOne-borao farmers, we will suppose 
Uie fana to be thus prep&red. Run 
-'V * ; olf your rows, flvi feet: bed ont six 
farrows to the row, with a six Inch 
JS? ' - turo-plow. Af ter the 2oth of March, 
lp_ " If the ground ts dry arv>UK|i. If not, 
J B s - assOon as possible, run' a fire or six 
f f f i r : Inch shovel plow In water furrow; run 
•H?;. - j o u r planter or drop by hand, two 
5 5 | f "feet In-tlie drill. You will got a. bet-
|§j?§- . • ter stand of corn planted shallow, Hot 
fe over onu Inch deep for March plants 
j f Intp Cover with a 16-Inch board, or 
p»-7. run board behind planter t o make a 
wide apace, for t he ' first plowing. 
SjvS . While corn Is l i t t le or as soon as you 
i. ) finish planting cotton, which Is about 
•V, ' ,--- t h e 20th of April, run two furrows 
Pjjk-'. wi th a tom-plow," throwing tlie dir t 
from the corn. Let stand a week and 
%•&>;, " /on two more furrows, le t t ing t h e 
. d i r t roll t o tho corn -from t h e bar 
/ - ; aide, wlilcb Will throw up a high mid-
die, and leave corn low In water fur-
row. My method 1% no t to Injure or 
5? ; . torn corn yellow, to " d w a r f " stalk, 
A.%" W t f k e e p It from growing, by keepljig 
•i . qnrtfrom It . "j, 
About the 15th of May side up close 
• Willi a 12-Inch sweep, and run a live-
Inch shorel plow in top of tlie bed 
- - w h i c h will clean tho row. Let It 
s tand about two weeks, or till the 1st 
of June, and p u t in all fertilizer to be 
used, exeept about 200 pounds cotton 
, , seed meal or^TX) -pounds soda. Sow 
fertilizer ID side furrows, both sides 
If yoo use over 200 pounds per acre, 
. and throw two furrows to the row, 
_ one on each t ide with a turn-plotf 
~ lAt s tand a week and plow out mld-
- dies two more furrows, which will al-
- . _ moat d i r t corn again.v , > 
BUSTER BROWN COMP'Y 
Mi and MYH. K II K Milan 
ly visited their imrlv. Mr . 
brook, ot Mt. Holly, who I 
sick. 
Miss Mi 
visited re 
P R I C E S : P a r q u e t $1.50, Dress C i r c l e $1.0(5. G a l l e r y 5 0 c . 
S E A T S A T R O B I N S O N S . 
t'e »ei 
a II^Nr' s ink a t tlie o j r n . Sow 
yon should work every week, or 10 
•" days a t the least. Next chop holes 
£«* ; . ' between every stalk of corn, knd drop 
; . rv . p u s ; sldo boy» sides with 12-Jnch 
. -t 'aweep, ] t»t £T i t i t and shallow as poar 
t l - c - alble. Thla^vlll meet d i r t in middle 
o H h e row.-.and 1(111,all. grass. Let It 
gsaL- stand a' waajt!longer and run a +-lholi 
B|§&j5s ' • ! ahbvel plow In t l ie-center of every 
middle . . Sow your other meal or soda. 
• I wou'd not advise nilng any other 
[ •' ' fertl i lzer, as i t is not quick enough: 
and no t Over 100, pounds of meal ot 
100 pounds or soda as the crop will 
; • r : . V not take op mofe tiiafi t h a t mueh In 
fV-..-, four or live weeks. This last apptloa. 
" t fon. Is "made to t h e corn, not tlie 
s talk. Drop your pe*a every, two fact 
vl!-" • ' In Atakfohtt*" and oove.r by ronning 
0:~ 9 t w o Mrrow*, oae on eaoii alda of Uie 
eeucra lorrow. ;31ila ooda tlie piow-
tog and Corn will stay groan to the 
Zgf'U t ha fodder ripens. I t ts 
V impfialbte f o r ' a o m . t h a t has a quick 
-V*rowtli1n'J<ay, to stay graen t h e last 
•JJs-':": 1 of June and Hi Jo |y , aiid If i t "Itroa" 
f te v ® 6 " 16' >a Impoas&le to make a 
- 3 -•-.«ood.crop ;y. . 
t I'glve U j a method for the small ai 
Capi t a l . . . $ 76,000 
S u r p l u s - - - 62,000 
S tockholders ' L iab i l i ty 75,000 
Protection to Depositors • $202,000 
If y o u k e e p y o u r m o n e y at h o m e it m a y b e " b u r n e d 
or s tolen, l ' u t it in th i s i l a n k w h e r e it is k e p t in a F I R E 
P R O O F V A U L T a n d is F U L L Y I N S U R E D A G A I N S T 
B U R G L A R Y . 
A r e t h e mos t De l i c ious a n d T e n d e r , H a m s a n d S t r i p s 
us«d . T r y d n e in y o u r n e x t o r d e r a n d b e c o n v i n c e d . 
T h a t M o c h a a n d J a v a C o f f e e is c e r t a i n ly r e p e a t i n g 
O r d e r s . 
W e h a v e t h e bes t 20c C o f f e e on t h e m a r k e t for t h e m o n -
e y , 3 p o u n d s fo r 5 5 c e n t s . 
H i g h l a n d B l e n d C o f f e e at 25c p e r p o u n d is a s g o o d a s 
o t h e r s c h a r g e 3 0 c . ^ 
A B i g L i n e of J a m s a n d P r e s e r v e s , S o u p s a n d B a k e d 
B e a n s . 
to. :££SBE 
m w b a r o e 
with rifles. The-siecret police liave 
arrested several members of the revo-
lutionary committee 'who-^ire alleged 
to have beeu aoSomplloes .In the re-
oent murder of • M. Ivanoff. Social-
ists a t Lodz attacked and robbed-tbe 
government a t Coholstorea. and. a t 
Sosnowioe. A pollc sergeant was as-
»«in*to<i, *iKi two were 
woiioded by Uie retolutloolsts. 
AWtct#d W|th Rh«u(n«tiim. :: 
At JOSEPH A. WALKER': 
u s i i r n A. w AL,!SLEJ<. 5 j 
W. JR. Stricter 
THE LANTERN, 
PUBLISHED TUESDAYS AND FRIDAYS. 
Skctch of Nr. Cutkdgt. Tie Stftwcr toff • • 
Re*. 8amu»l J. Cartledge, who will Mrs. 8. H. Hemphill; lady principal 
within a few days u k e charge of df the Lsaa-NcRea Institute a t Baft-
Purlty Presbyterian ohurch In this ners Kllr, N. C-, « u very much graU-
city, comes of Rood old Presbyterian Red a t the rsapeose of the ladles of 
stock. He was born Jn frankl in tlils town a t her shower party, given 
county, Ga., and la ths eon or Bev, a t Uie home of Mrs. M. H. Gaston. 
Groves H. and Mrs. Annie Lane hu t Thursday afternoon. More than 
Cartledge. one hundred ladles were present and 
During his boyhood days young the articles contributed would poa-
Cartledge worked on the farm. He sllile number one hundred and thirty, 
had ever before him, however, the The articles wsre of ^fartoua klodr 
Kg Qowd Heirs the * Assodatioa's 
Leader—Intense Interest and En-
thusiasm. 
A tremendous crowd packed tbe 
opera house yesterday a t noori when 
lion. Harvle Jordan, the president of 
'&lie Southern Cotton Aasoclatlon, 
arose to speak. I t had been decided 
to change the speaking to the court, 
house, but when the hour arrived 
SPRING TUESDAY, MARCH 6, 1906. To a lifetime, and still you neglect and abuse them. 
YMT KJKJU; iNd IttutlM 
y*" 
from day' to day. Do y ou know 
the risk you run? Every day's de-
lay means added danger Jo your 
health and eyesight. I provide 
glasses to meet every defect of vis-
ion and my charges are moderate. 
fftTCharfe forConaultatiop. 
W. F. Strieker, Optometrist, 
OJtADUATC *' 
Korthin III. Cottage Tkv I,. L Frnraaon of OptttBfllw u d Optical School,. 
OtolSfrTChlcM.i, 1ft. N.w York <1(7. 
l(»t Gadsden St., next door Ilr. White's 
The Longworths are now safe 
back home, and tlie last belated echo 
about the wedding win soon give way 
to something fresher. i 
lioM itepartmeot, such actable linen, 
bed spreads, towsls, dollies etc.. and 
several ai tlcles for tbe kitchen beside 
several dollars In cash. Mm. IflHnp-
htll will return to her duties at the 
school the flrstof April. 
RKMKMBER~the silk sale Wednes-
day and Thursday. 50c aud 'do Jap 
silk, all shades, a t 3»c and 48c. S. M. 
Jones tc C'o's. ^ _ _ 
school a t Athens, Ga., which fitted 
him for college. 
Mr. Cartledge obtained his collegi-
ate training a t the University of 
Georgia, tha t famous old school which 
has for so long played such an Impor-
tant f a r t In shaping the lives of Geor-
gia's sons. 
After graduating a t this Institution 
Mr. Cartledge went north and spent 
several years a t Princeton and Oblum-
bla Theological Seminaries, .graduat-
ing from the latter Institution In the 
spring of 1WJ. 
During the years t i n t have elapsed 
since graduation Mr. Cartledge has 
served three charges, as follows: 
Gainesville, Ga., 1S*U-I8U4: Washing-
too, Ga., WW-HKH; Anderson, S. C-, 
1901-1906. 
Mr. Cartledge married a most es-
timable and attractive. Georgia lady, 
Miss Rita Lamar Poullon, of Madison. 
There are two children to bless the 
union aud sweeten the home. 
Mr. Cartledge and famljy expect to 
ar r l te ln Chester on Thursday, the 
10th Inst. As has already been stated 
he will begin the active duties ot his 
pastorate on the followlog Sabbath. 
Cotton Is bringing 10.15. 
Mr. David Leukle spent Sabbath in 
Charleston. 
If you want a cotton plauter see uo-
tlce of'Mr. Juo. A. Stevenson. 
Mr. T. L.Johnston, of Rook Hill, 
came down yesterday to hear narvle 
flordan. 
* Miss Louisa Nettles left for Cam-
den yesterday morning to spend a 
few weeks a t tier old I tome. 
Br*. G. W. G|£ge has returned from 
Mis i t of several days In Colon and 
Ilarllngton. 
Miss Louise Glenn came home from 
Colombia Saturday and returned this 
"morning. N 
Miss Mary Jordan, of Fort Lawu, 
was a goest of Mrs. C. E. Darby 
yesterday.. y 
~ Mrs. Rachel Hemphill lias returned 
from a visit of several weeks with Iter 
daughter, Mrs. Arnold Borden, a t 
Goldsboro, N. C. 
Mr. J . E. Wylle artd family liave 
moved back to town from Knox Sta-
tion and occupy-Uie Mail bouse on Sa-
luda street, beside the hospital. 
Mr. Alex WlUeford, a prominent 
farmer living I » t h e neighborhood of 
Rock Hill, was lie re yesterday to 
hear Harvle Jordan's speech. 
Mr. Ernest Drefinan, from the 
Mount Holly section near Rock Hill, 
was In the «lty yesterday to hear 
Harvle Jordan 'a address. 
Tlie date for the banquet of tlie 
Commercial and Manufacturera' Club 
lias beeu clianged to the evening of 
Friday. U* nth. 
Mr. Samuel Weir fa very grateful 
to the people of Chester for kindness 
shown him Saturday nlgbt. In' oen-
oectlon with the loss of hto Itorse.by 
death. 
Messrs. C. I'. Blankenahip and Charlie 
Crook, of Fort Mill, spent yesterday 
In tlie city. They were guesU of Uie 
former's, brother-in-law, Mr. W. II. 
Caldwell;' 
Mm. R. W.' Honey, who has been In 
Uie hospital for t reatovnt , returned 
to Itir home on Uffiton street yester-
day after spending several days a t 
Mr.'& J5. Colvln'sT on Plnckuey street. 
The case of George Hasty, I<> Gaff-
n ^ , for kll||ug Uie two actors on 
December 15th, was under considera-
tion of t h e Jur? a t tlie latest report. 
A mistrial Is prohibit. f . ' 
The BaptisU of tlM city will hold » 
meeting some time next month. 
Rev. J . S. Suyder, Uie pastor, Is now 
in correspondence with' a very sue-* 
cessful revivalist whom be 1 topes to 
secure forj.be occasion. i m- • 
Tlie ciiester Plumbing and HeaUng 
Company will put in a stock ^ crock-
ery a t thalr new stand; adjoining 
Jofnstoci h Guy's drag store. They 
Of (tie Prettiest Line of Ladies' To*Mrs. Frazer Smith, of Raton Rouge, Feb. 24, iw»i, twin daughters. 
Mr. and Mrs. M. I.. Moore, of Con-
cord, N. C., who have been tlie.guest 
of Mrs. F. M. Ward on Walnut street 
for several days, have returned liome. 
WANTED—1> girls to operate sew-
ing machines. Apply Southern Mfg. 
Company. ^ 1-IU-tf 
Mrs. Roland Lyles with her two 
children are spending a while with 
her brother, Sir. Arthur Davis, on 
West Lacy street, on their way from 
Raleigh to Atlanta, whither they are 
moving. • 
..WANTED—For S. army, able-
bodied. unmarried men. between ages 
of 21 and 35, citizens of Colled States, 
of good character and temperate hab-
its, who can spe&k. read and write 
Knglfsli. For Information apply to 
Recruiting .Officer, 15 West Trade St., 
Charlotte, N . 'C . , 40 l*atton Ave., 
A&lieville, N. C., Kendall llulldlng, 
Columbia, S. C.. I tank Building, 
Hickory, N. C., or Clenu Bulkilug, 
Spartanburg, S. C. l-U-taf-3m 
Oxfords and Shoes that has ever 
Notice to Creditors. 
>11 pinions having claim* against 
the estate of W- R Wix, deceased, 
inusL present them, duly attested to 
the undersigned or Jnn. M. Wise, 
his attorney. J NO. W. WIX, 
S-frMl Administrator. 
been shown in Chester. 
A Hue two-horse farm near Klchburg, 
giksl corn and cotton land, tine pasture, 
good bay meadow, good house, barn 
and all necessary outbuildings, flue 
well in yard, good orchard etc. Ap-
ply to * A. C. LYNN. 
8-2-lin-Mtf Chester, S. 0 . 
Call in and take a peep at them. 
We will gladly show you the line. •* ' 
Remember, we guarantee every pair 
to give entire satisfaction. 
We have j u s t received the 
LARGEST 8TOCK of WALL 
P A P E R ever brought 16 Chester. "BUSTER BKOWN." Tomorrow Night. 
'Tli&tgrawL-aud humorous produc-
tion whjch delights the eye and ap-
peals to the mlrtb-lovlug public, 
young and old alike, holds the boards 
a t tlie opera bouse tomorrow night. 
Master Gabriel, a little "toy" comedi-
an weighing fifty pounds, supported 
by a "Brlndle covered" stage dog, 
with wooderful sagacita, even fo&tliTs 
sort ofcMlne, are the prototypes of R. 
F. Outoault's cartoons of New York 
Herald fame. These two carry the 
oomedyaloaxtoslde-spllttlng climaxes 
and the Joke* they pISy on "Dear 
Grandma" and others are enough to 
bring forth roars of laughter. For a 
f Dod time wfc recommend ''Buster & ompany." Prloes-SOclol 50. Seats 
a t Robinsons. . v 
"There Me ma to be an errbn-
ioua idea that "Buster. Brown" 
la a play for. children entirely. 
It ia a musical comedy built 
around the antica of Buster and 
hia dog and ia for the entertain-
ment of young and old alike. 
5 0 people. 
Which we will be pleased to send 
out for your inspection. ' * 
Prices are lower than, you .can 
order and pay express. 
HAMILTON'S 
, BOOK- STORE Just Received, a 
Nice Lot of Harness Shpp. 
I have moved, upstairs over Morris 
.V Ball's shoe sliop. Harneas, saddles, 
umbrellas, sewing machines and 
clocks repaired In good order. 
3-8-1 m , J .W.ROTHROCK. 
N E W 
S E W I N G 
MACHINES 
In compliance with an' aet of tbe 
general astenibly'of tbe-eUte of South 
Carolina, approved the 7th day of Feb-
ruary, A. 1). 1001, we tbe Jury commis-
sioners of Clwrtef eoaoty, in tbe said 
state, do hereby gfve notice that on 
the llith.dsy of Karob, A, D. l«W,at 
10.15 o'clock <. m.t Ih- the ofllce of 
tbe clerk of the ooort of common 
pleas and general session" at Chester 
court house, we will draw thy follow-
jurors to-wit: 
Tblrty-slx(S'!)petlt jurors to serve dur-
ing the first week of tbe court of gener-
al sessions >t tbe spring term thereof 
I. McO.HOOD, 
f.ounty Auditor, w.o.ooy, 
• THflinly Treasurer, ' 
. JOHN C. McKADDKN, 
Clerk C. Pleas. 
Jury Coaiinissioiirrs.' 
Tuesday. Msrrh *th, 1000. 
Notice of Driving Jurors. 
in r-uoiplisnce with an act of the 
general assembly of the state of South 
Carolina, approved tbe 7th day of Feb-
ruary, A. I>. laos, we, tbe jury commis-
sioners uf Chester Bounty, In the said 
stale, 'do hereby give notice that 
on the Ifttb day. of Marcb, 190it, at 
10.30 o'clock a. m., in the office 
of the clerk of tbe omrt of 'com-
mon pleas and general sessiuns'at 
Chester roort bouse, we will draw the 
following Jurors, to-wit: 
Thirty-six (38) petit jurors to serve 
during tbe second week of tbe circuit 
court at th» spring term thereof. 
I. MoD. HOOD, 
County Auditor, 
W. O. OUT, 
County Treasurer, 
JOHNC. HcFAODKN, 
Clerk C. C. I'leas* 
3atf Commissioners. 
Tuesday, Msrob 8, IN*. 
FROM: 
At W. R. NAIL'S 
Red Racket Store. 
$15.00 to $50.00 
Drop Head warranted and 
kept in order 5 years. 
Beautiful Durable Cheap 
Needles , Oils, Attach* 
meri ts a n d Repairs-
When a piece of furniture 
proves utterly worthless, it's 
too late to remedy your mis-
take; too late to get back the 
money you have waated. DIDNT .. B F I G U R E m There's no Use Runiog Aaj Risi HI \ RIGHT 
it costa .you nothing to be sure; to knpw positively that your far- - .: 
niture 15 just what it ought to be; lust what it is represented to be. The^.' 
furniture you buy of us Is backed by our full guarantee, and back of th«- -
guarantee Is the money you pay us. You can have it for the asking. 
"See our line of Coffins, Caskets and Burial Robes'. " ' T && 
T h e H a h n - L o w r a n c e Co. 
'> Ao. i j j Gadsden St. • In the Valley. Phone 393. 
orders have our personal attention. ' - , 
M PritHig 
McKee's 
C A R E 
The new board of control lias taken 
cliargeof the state dispensary. These 
gentlemen will find the business great-
ly reduced, and It will therefore ad-
m i t of easier management. 'Since the 
dispensary system In part a t least, Is 
t o be fastened upon t i e state for a 
fqrther term we earnestly hope tha t 
the Institution can be so couducted 
as to dtspeuse with further scandal. 
The malodorous atmosphere Investing 
the dispensary must have long been 
painful to the friends of the Instltu-
.Uoo, <nd It Is certainly paiuful and' 
disgusting to those who are not ad-1 
vocates ot tbedispensary. 
In an appeal brought by the owners 
-ofa-slot- msehloe In Columbia Judge 
Bydrlck decided tha t I t la no viola-
IS O P E N READY 
F O R B U S I N E S S 
Death of Mrs. J. W. Carflsle. 
Mrs. J. W. Carlisle, wife of Capt. J . 
W. Carlisle, oT -Spartanburg, and 
mother of Mrs. T. H. White, of tills 
city, died a t her home In Spartanburg 
yesterday morning, af ter an Illness of 
several weeks. Tlie funeral- services 
In compliance With an act of the 
general assembly of the state of 8with 
Carolina, approved "Uie 7th day • of 
February, A. D. ISO*, we the jury com-1 
mT«sioneii~.)r CheiOr~eWO*friirWC: 
said state, do hereby give aotjee that ; 
on the MMh da* of JUrcb,- jsoe, at 10 
o!clock a. m„ In the,oak* of the clerk, 
of the court of comswH ntess and fta-
eral aesaionn at Cbestecbourt bouse,' 
we srlll. draw tha.^^Uvwing jurors,-. 
t w e l v e (11) JfcwHi.'to-seWe' 
durlnt " ' .. 
IF YOU WANT . 
pyster^tunchi 
• > r t W > W 4 I U * » i l U W I t t t » M t t « M » M « U W J » W U W 4 « U W * « « U I U W I A « l 4 W A K A » A M i 
H K 
See Oar Yard Wide Black Taffeta Silk at 79c per Yard. 
Ladies 
• W e s e l l L a d i e s ' B e l t s , C o l l a r s , 
" T i e s , H o s e S u p p o r t e r s , E l a s t i c H a i r -
p i n s , - G l o v e s , H a n d B a g s , C o m b s , 
B r u s h e s , T o p t h B r u s h e s , C o r s e t s , W . 
B . , H o s e , U n d e r w e a r , D a r n i n g C o t -
t o n , H a n d k e r c h i e f s , U m b r e l l a s , B a c j c 
C o m b * , M e n n e n ' s P o w d e r s , W h i s k 
B r o o m s . 
Gtentjemen 
W e s e l l M e n ' s G a r t e r * , C u f f s , C o l -
T a r s , C o l l a r B u t t o n s , H a l f H o s e , S u s -
p e n d e r s ( G o v . a n d P r e s i d e n t ) , ' H a n d -
" k e r c h i e f s , - B e l t s , H a l s , S h i r t s , U n d e r -
w e a r , T i e s , U m b i l r t M a , S u i t C a s e s , 
f 
G l o v e s , P o c k e t B o o k s , S h o e s , E t c . 
, If jrfiu n e e d a n y of t h e a b o v e a r t i -
c l e s s e e u s ; w e w i l l m a k e t h e p r i c e s 
right. 
Art Squares, Etc. j 
D o n ' t b u y y o u r A r t S q u a r e s u n t i l 
y o u s e e o u r l i n e . , 
i , 0 0 0 y a r d s T o r c h o n L a c e w o r t h . 
IOC, w e a r e s e l l i n g ( o r 5 c . 
S e e o u r W a l k O v e r S h o e s f o r M e n 
b e f o r e y o u b u y . I t w i l l p a y y o u . 
Y o u n g M e n , d o n ' t b u y y o u r F a n c y 
V e s t s u n t i l y o u nee o u r j i n e . A l l n e w . 
H A ' P N E R B R O T H E 
Io| l i e H i r e ' s Court. 
iem»jror'& cour t convened prompt-
ly yesterday morning tor tha hear ing 
had developed since 
T h e d e f e n d a n t s In t h e sever-
al l absen t , b u t 
had pih. up a comfor table bond the i 
fai lure t o S m ^ e a r was overlooked by 
the cour t . 
. Six m o n t h s ago^Qen. S t ewar t , 
ored, c u t Ted 
unknown. Tl ie eagle eye uf Cldef Tay . 
« r » T * " a t u r d a y ; ^ n a K 0 W a i s o < i n l h 
t h e tol ls of t he law l i e p u t up (12.60 
i bond f o r tils appearance . 
Jason Weir , a count ry darkey, who 
usually celebrates his ar r ival In town 
by ge t t ing d r u n k , d i d n ' t (urget Ills 
old t r ick Sa turday . T h e officers, liow-
wltneased . t h e maneuver , and 
Jason had to put ' up fT .Vi of Ills hard 
earned cash. 
Tom Smoot a n d his wife, Klla, were 
liefore t h e cou r t on t h e cha rge of 
l ighting. T h e tes t imony w e n t t o 
show t h a t Tom was a t f au l t , and as 
Mayor Hardin shares Pres ident Roose-
velt 's ideas abou t t h e helnnusneas of 
wife heat ing, twen ty dollars, t he 
a m o u n t of bond, was allowed to s t and , i 
T h e charge of t h r e a t e n i n g his wife . 
wi th a pistol was dismissed, wi th 
s t e rn threats . , however , as t o w h a t i 
THE LANTERN. 
TBMIS o r SUHSCMII'TIOR ". 
TWO DOLLARS A YEAR, CASH. 
T U E S D A Y , MARCH <i, 1U06. 
L O C A L N E W S . 
Mr. W. R. Nail w e n t t o Clover a n d 
Yorkvl l le yesterday on business. 
Mr. J . J . l 'ago s p e n t Sa tnrday and 
Sabba th wi th h i s p a r e n t s a t S a n t u c . 
Mr». W. I I . I /owrance and s i s te r , 
Miss Kllle Holmes, w e n t t o GafTney 
yesterday for a few days ' visi t . 
Mlaa Mary Colleld, of Whl tml r e , 
who v t i l ted Mrs. R. R. Mortal a few 
days last week, h a s gone home. 
Miss Fann ie Moffatt , who h a s been 
vis i t ing a t Rlchburg, passed th rough 
g | ! • yesterdAy on her r e t u r n to Yorkvll le. 
Ml® Sadfe -TliraUkill, of Rlchburg , 
- c passed t h r o u g h yesterday morn ing on 
|M»r way t o Columbia . 
B j f e B L ' Misses Jessie H a r t and Lo t t i e 
I ' ' J J I x b j , of Char lo t t e , s p e n t Sa turday 
> . . w l t B Mlsl Lucllc T l m m l e . 
I*1, * ' ' Cap t . f . H . Barber , of Rock Hil l , 
w a s one of t h e many visi tors to Clies-
y w t e r d a y to hear H a r v l e Jo rdan . 
| T Miw R I U Thomasson . of Rock m i ! / 
^ r*t u rn«d . home yesterday mdrn lng 
a f t e r a s tay of . two weeks wi th t h o 
Misses H o u g h . 1 
T h e Rev. H. R. Cl iapman, who lias 
. ~ been a t Neeces, has accepted an Im-
p o r t a n t pas tora te a t Blaney, an<f h a s 
jjt-;. moved to t h a t place. 
- Mrs. B^W. Hard lu , of Lancas te r , 
l e f t Sa tu rday morn ing for a visi t In 
Rock l l l i l , a f t e r a few days ' v l s i tw l t i i 
re la t ives here . . 
MA. J . V.. Campbell and chi ldren 
moved t o Ca t awba Fa l l s Sa tu rday , 
where Mr. Campbell has been working 
tor son*4 . ime . ' 
Miss v-Kathleen Crawford" w e n t to 
R l c h b b i g yesterday t o nurse Miss 
Josle Moffatt.^wUo. b u . fever a t t l i e 
bom* of Mr. J o e B. Wylle . , 
iCo'a. 
> | r . C. C. G r a h a m , who lias been 
- s t a n d i n g several days wj t l i h i s par-
enta, l e f t for h l s l i o m e a t Dlllou yes. 
t e rda j rmdrn ln / . ' -
~ Mr. :Jo«;B. ' jYyl le , of R lchburg , was 
l n ' t l i e ' a l t y « f e w l iours yes terday on 
w a y t o C o l u m b l a on business con-
i t l w dispensary, 
^KS, ail shades , a t 30c. 
a J a p si lk, al l sliades,-
c. S. M. Jone&fcCo . 
Mrs. 1. H. L in ton , of Washington, 
who has been v l s l t lugher sisters , Mrs. 
R. R. Moffat a n d Mrs. J . S."Moffatt , 
l e f t for her home Sa tu rday . 
Mr. J . N. Hard in re turned yester-
day f rom a s h o r t visi t to h i s f a the r -
in-law, Mr. Henry Brlce, a t Wood-
ward, who Is cr i t ical ly (II. 
Miss H a t U e T l m m l e has closed Iter 
t h r e e m o n t h s school a t Osceola, Lan-
caster county, and re turned home to-
day. 
Dr. S. W. Hryor was In Union 
Sa turday on business. His father- in-
law, Mr. R. W. Tlrisfey, came -home 
wi th h im t h a t a f t e rnoon a n d re turned 
yesterday. 
Miss Mary Moore, of McConnells-
'villei " b o lias been visiting a t David-
son, N. C., aud In Rock I l l l l , passed 
t h r o u g h yesterday morning on her 
r e tu rn home. 
Mr. J . L . Simmons, t h e well known 
gcocer and confect ioner , has p u t e n a 
horse and wagon to keejCpace wi th his 
rapidly growing business . . T h e wagon 
Is a handsome aud up todate af fa i r . 
Miss .Myrtle Riddle , of Clover, who 
has-been teaching a t Ogden, passed 
th rough yesterday morning on her 
way home. She has j u s t recovered 
f rom a n a t t a c k of meas les and was 
going liome to recupera te . 
> Mrs. i . B, LyJes went , to -Nor th , 8 . 
C., yesterday to spend i while, w i th 
Cap t . Lyles, who Is ln4l«posed. H e r 
son, Mr. Will ie Lyles, of Brevard, N. 
C".,' who has been vis i t ing here a week 
or more, accompanied her . 
Mr. W m ^ B . Agnew, of D e W I t t ; 
Messrs.. V . B. Mlllen and Rober t 
Hlcklln, of Rlchburg; aud M. A. Col-
vln, frorfi nea r Woodward ol iurcb, 
l e f t for Florence yesterday to a t t e n d 
t h e U . S . c o u r t . 
Mrs. & F . Reld and s is ter , Miss 
A n n a Bejill, came down from Lenoir 
-Friday evenlpg , and they , accompan-
ied by Mr . Raid , l e f t S a t u r d a y morn-
ing for a few- days ' visi t In Washing-
ton , D. C . . 
Miss J a n e Sanders , accompanied by 
iter nieces, l i t t l e Misses Pau l ine , E lna 
a n d R u t h Walker , w e n t to Lowry-
vllle S a t u r d a y morn ing to visi t he r 
s is ter , M j » - B a u k h e a d , a n d r e tu rned 
y r f t e r d a f . -
T b e s t r e e t force under t h e d i rec t ion 
of Ci ty E n g i n e e r J as . H a m i l t o n have 
Jus t comple ted a broad and handsome 
pavemen t on t h e r ight-s ide of York, 
s t r e e t f rom Mr . J . W . Mean*' resi-
dence o u t beyond t b e new borne of 
Mr. C. 8 . V b l d . r ;x 
W E D N E S D A Y and Thursday 
t b e days to buy j o u r J a p silks. 
S. M. J o n e s * Co. 
Dr. W. GUI Wylle and Mr. Ben-
Duke, of New York, s p e u t a few 
l ioufs In t h e cltjr. yesterday en route 
to t h e Falls . 
T h e S o u t h CaroHna Intercollegiate 
oratorical con tes t will be held a t 
Greenwood Apr i l 21th . All t h e male 
colleges of t he s t a t e will be repre-
sented th l a year except t h e College of 
Clmrleston. I t will be t h e first t i m e 
for S. C. College a n d t h e Ci tade l . 
Mrs. J . T . Ferguson and l l t t l edaugh-
t e r Mary, of C a t a w b a Junc t ion , - who 
have been visi t ing her grand mothe r , 
Mrs. Mary Blg l iam.on R. F. D. -No. 
L , w e n t home yes terday a f t e rnoon . 
Miss liessie B l g h a m , of Hebron, N. 
C., who has been spending some t i m e 
w i t h her g r a n d m o t h e r , -went home 
wi th t h e m . 
A f t e r Hon. Harv le J o r d a n had con-
cluded h i s address yesterday many 
groups ' could tie seen a round (he 
squa re and oti t he s t ree t s , all engaged 
upon t h e common t h e m e . From all 
Indications t l ie f a rmer s of Ches te r 
c o u n t y are deeply In teres ted I«r t he 
plans of t h e Cot ton Association, and 
I t Is safe to say t h a t Ches ter will dp 
her p a r t In suppor t ing these plans. 
Deputy Sheriff W. W. Carrol l w e n t 
to Columbia Sa turday In charge of 
Ells* Harksdale, colored,- who recent-
ly lost he r mind. T b e w o m a n ' s con-
d i t ion was decidedly worse t h a n t h a t 
of any of t h e o t h e r s who hrfve recent-
ly been s e n t to t h e aaylum from t h i s 
county. For a day or t w o pr ior to 
being t a k e n to Columbia she waa 
confined In t h e oounty jai l and was 
Inclined to-be jrery violent . 
Dr . W. B. Cox liad a n exceedingly 
unp leasan t experience on a n automo-
bile t r ip to Rock Hill Sabba th . H e 
m a d e ' g o o d t i m e un t i l wi th in abou t 
six miles of Rook Hill , when h e 
plunged Into a stream, ' and t h e s o g l n e 
suddenly ceased to work. T h e mo-
m e n t u m carr ied h im a b o u t half way 
acrosa, b u t l e f t h i m In t h e middle of 
t l i e s t r eam w i t h t h e water a lmos t up 
t o t l ie body of t h e machine . A char-
i tably inollned passerby helped t l ie 
doctor t o ex t r i ca t e b i s au tomobi le , 
b a t I t was done wi th -a g rea t deal of 
difficulty, owing to t l i e w e l f h t of t l ie 
mach ine and tlie s teepness of t h e bank . 
T l i e doctor h a d supposed t h a t he 
would be bask l a Ches ter bjr 5 o'clock, 
b u t b e had to* wa i t on No . 20, which 
g o t h s r e a b o u t m i d n i g h t . He re-
t u r n e d to Rock Hill yesterday morn-
ing to see a b o u t b r ing ing b i s machine 
home. 
C A L D W E L L C O T T O N P L A N T E R 
for sa le . Drop* In til lis 8 to 42 Inches. 
J o h n A. Stevenson, Halsellvllle, 8. C. 
12 t -p . 
Funeral of Mr. Clawson. 
T h e body o f t h e late Mr. W. I . 
ClawKon ar r ived ' In t h e city Saturday 
n i g h t a n d was laid to rest In Ever-
green cemetery Sabba th af te rnoon. 
Rev. M. L. B a n k s conducted a shor t , 
b u t Impressive service a t t he grave. 
As has been s t a t e d Mr. t ' lawson 
was sick on ly a s h o r t while. ^Pneu-
monia was t h e capse of dea th . " 
Missionary Inst i tute a t Rock Hiil. 
. T h e Metl iodlst minis ters of t h e 
Rock Hill D i s t r i c t will meet III Rock 
Hill tomorrow morning, t he purpose 
being to hold a Missionary I n s t i t u t e 
and l>astor's conference. At a public 
meet ing 'Wednesday n ight Kev. M. L-. 
Banks, o f t h l s city, will deliver an ad-
Fire at Rlchburg. 
Mr. Robe r t n i c k l i n . of Rlchburg, 
had t h e mis fo r tune to lose two barns 
and all h i s c o m aud roughness, one 
mule, h i s buggy and surrey and f a r m 
Implements by fire about m i d n i g h t 
Fr iday n igh t . Uls fowl house wi th 
al l h i s fowls w a s j £ h o burned, and I t 
was w i th difficulty t h a t Ills dwell ing 
was saved. Mr. Htckl in ' s face and one 
hand was r igh t severely burned lu h i s 
e f f o r t t o s a v e h l s p r o p e r t y . His son suc-
ceeded In g e t t i n g t h e horse and cows 
o u t and liad go t ten t h e mule ou t , b u t 
It was da ted aud rau lu to t l ie lire a t 
Uie o the r ba rn . I t Is n o t known how 
tl ie fire s t a r t ed , , b u t f rom seme, cir-
cumstances t h e r e Is s t rong suspicion 
t h a t i t w i s of Incendiary o r i g i n . , 
Deaths. >, ^ 
Mrs. J . Alex ftosborough died a b o u t 
4 o 'c lock. Sabbath a f te rnoon , March 
4tli, 1006, a t t ier home a - f e w miles 
ea s t of town, of c h r o n i c ' dysentery 
wi th o the r complications. She was 
pe rhaps 70 years old. T h e funera l 
services were conducted by Dr. 
Moffa t t a t t h e home yes terday a f t e r -
noon, a n d Uie burial was In the grave 
ya rd a t L iber ty church. ~ 
Mabel, t h e th ree weeks old In fan t 
of Mr. a u d Mrs. .1. M. Gibson, of East 
Lacy s t ree t , died S a b b a t h ' n i g h t of 
blood poison. T h e funera l service 
was conducted by l t e v . ' J . S. -Snyder 
a t 4 o'clock yesterday a f te rnoon , a f t e r 
which Uie l i t t l e body was laid U 
In Evergreen cemetery . 
LOST.—In Chester or 
t r a i n , F e b . 2oth, hunch of Hvs keys. 
Reward If l e f t a t Lan te rn office 
SEED CORN FOR SALE. 
"Keep Your Corn Cr ib Full." 
Buy IIH* Guyde Prolific. Wi l l yield 
twenty-live per c e n t more (ban the 
ooe and two eared var ie ty . Made 
last yea r seveiity-IHe busBels per ac 
on upland . -Heed fur sale a t WtM p 
bu»hel: 
W J J O L M E S H A R D E N , 
S-e-2w-t4 Chester , 8 . C. 
M N H H 
11 GREAT WEEK OF BARGAINS -
• — A T r — — — 
COLLINS' NEW DRY GOODS STORE THIS WEEK 
i p i e c e e a c h of B l a c k a n d W h i t e 24 i n . w i d e J a p S i l k 
w o r t h 4 0 c , n o w ; 2 5 c 
A b i g l i n e 2 7 i n c h C h i n a S i l k , a l l c o l o r s , w o r t h 6 0 c , 
s p e c i a l a t '. 4 5 c 
I p i e s e " B l a c k W a t e r p r o o f S i l k , 27 i n . w i d e , w o r t h " " - - . 
65c 1 , " /now. . . . » . . y / , . . 5 0 c 
3 6 i n . J a p S i l k , B l a c k a n d W h i t e , w o r t h - 6 5 c ^ n o w . . . 4 8 c 
1 p i e c e B l a c k I ' e a u d e C r e p e , 24 i n . w i d e , t h e k i n d 
t h a t ' s Well w o r t h * 1 . 2 5 , n o w 8^%c 
3 6 i n c h w i d e 1 ' e a u d e S o i e , w o r t h < 1 . 2 5 , n o w 9 8 c 
3 6 i n c h w i d e C h i f f o n e d T a f f e t a , . B l a c k a n d al l c o l o r s 
w o r t h # 1 . 3 5 n o w 9 8 c 
3 6 i n c h w i d e C h i f f o n e d T a f f e t a , B l a c k , w o r t h j i 0 0 , 
n o w . - . a - 87Kfc 
3 6 i n c h w i d e C h i f f o n e d T a f f e t a , B l a c k , w o r t h 9 0 c , 
. . n o w , . . . . . . 6 7 K c , 
W e - h a v e th'e n e w P e a u d e M e s « e l i n S i l f c » t f > e k i n d p t a t v 
#n': t n a k e a u p n i c e , w o r t h 8 5 c , n o w . . . . . / . . . . . 6 7 X c ' " : ' -''r ' •' •' . , * • »,' 
If it's the NewMt .Skadei and Btyles, we have them. 
TuQQWNS 
• 
' 
A-
f ROBINSON, WATCH INSPECTOR. FOR 
S o u t h e r n R a i l w a y , 
8 . A . L . R a i l w a y 
C - a n d L . R a i l w a y 
W h y n o t h a v e R O B I N 
y o u r W a t c h ? 
S a t i s f a c t i o n G u a r a n t e e d 
o r M o n e y r e f u n d e d 
OWN YOUR OWN HOME! 
Books d f i t n o w o p e n for subsc r ip t i ons to the Capi ta l S tock of 
The Spratt Building and Loan Association. 
New Series Opening 3rd Tuesday in Feb. 
A i ' v m i e » i * T i i i i y t 
callt l i^ : 
1 m a k e i m p r o v e m e n t s , p u r c h a s e real e s t a t e or se-
, wi th th is Se r i e s . O v e r 4 0 0 h o m e s h a v e b e e n 
.suci.itinn on e a s y m o n t h l y i n s t a l m e n t , abou t the 
. is ts a n j lull in fo rmat ion will b e c h e e r f u l l y g iven by 
it t h e u n J e r s i g n e d . 
J t ' S T T H I N K t * i a t you will «e t 
S t a r t a n A c c o u n t i n t h e S a v i n g s D e p t . $ 5 a n d u p t a k e n . 
G . B W H I T E , P r e s i d e n t . B M . S P R A T T , T r e a s u r e r . 
WATCH THIS SPACE 
FOR BARGAINS IN 
Crockery and Glassware ^ 
Dinner Sets 10 suit the people. Every article to be mark-
ed in plain figures, so you are assured that you pay no 
more than your neighbor. 
WATCH FOR SPECIAL IN NEXT ISSUE7 
CHESTER PLUMBING & HEATING CO. 
U N D E R C H E S T E R H O T E L 
Y o u w I f T m d 
t h i s w e e k , M c h . YOUR MONEY BACK '* 
IF YOU WANT IT 
s o m e of t h a t 2% 
1 0 t h . K l u t t z w i l l c e n t G i n g h a m CHESTER'S 
LARGEST STORE 
sell t h e g e n u i n e o n o u r R e m 
n a n t C o u n t e r 
t h i s w e e k 
O n S a t u r d a y , 
M A T T I N G -
That wfl do the biggest Matting business in Chester no one 
doubts. The reason, we always offer the finest quality of mat-
ting at the lowest prices. As a special leader for this week 
only we will offer some more of that splendid 
15 Cent Matting at 10 Cents the yard. 
It is extra heavy for that price and comes Jn blue and white, red 
and white, and red, blue'and white. Remember, it is ten cents 
the yard for this week only. See show window. 
Be sure to see those $25.00 
Axminister Rugs. They are 12 
feet long and 9 feet wide. You 
mayAhave them for a-while yet 
ati$l9.96. They can't be bought 
any where for a cent less than 
$25.00. 
OUTING CLOTH 
We are offering beautiful Jen 
cent Outing Cloth this week only 
at 5 cents the yard. Mot more • 
than 10 yards to one person. 
Another Car Load of Remnants arrived yestef^ 
day and were dumped on to the KIuttzBig Rem-
nant Counter* 
We are rushing out the big-
goat bargains in Ladies' and 
a n d Ken's.Bh< 
60 Opnt Wool Ouptt 
sold at 1 
FARMERS BONE 
* U u of the WUfe Bone. 
Apropos of t h e wedding of t h e 
p r e s iden t ' ! d a u g h t e r , t t U In te res t ing 
to recall o t h e r affa i rs of a l ike charac-
t e r t h a t have t a k e n place In t h e Ex-
ecut ive Mansion. One of t h e leading 
art icles In the -March Delineator la 
" B r i d e s of t h e W h i t e " H o m e , " by 
Mrs. SchuylerCrowninshle ld . 1L is II-
lus t ra ted wi th a handsome p o r t r a i t 
of Miss Roosevelt never..before pub- . 
lUhed. "M|ss Todd, a nieco of t h e 
lovely Dolly Madison, was t h e f i r s t , 
. L ' : l l l e f ' J i ' rv!ipu;jw. IJM .«> w t a w u i i | 
lushleld. " S h e marr ied C o n g r e s s m a n ! 
Jackson of Vi rg in ia . L i t t l e i s to ld t o 
history a bout-Miss T o d d , b a t If she 
was a s charming a s her d i s t ingu i shed 
relative, i h e fasc lna t lug Dolly, Con-
gressman Jackson • w a s a -looky -man 
Indeed. One may In fancy see Miss 
Todd watching f rom t h e wlodows o f ' 
(lie old Kxectrtlve Mansion, which 
was a f t e r w a r d s burned by t h e Br i t i sh , 
(or t h e a r r iva l of her lover: a n d 
" t h e lovely <TKjily "herself^ hardly 
less excited, peering over t h e shoulder 
of t h e girl by h e r side. Congressman 
Jackson would present ly a r r i ve in one 
of t h e o ld Vi rg in ian coaches d r l t e p . 
by a yellow or 1 black boy, h i s body-
servant, s i t t i n g wi th the coachman , 
jyixlous t o a t t e n d upoft h i s m a s t e r In 1 
t h i s t h e mas t In t e re s t ing a n d vi ta l -
moment of h i s l ife. O n e c a n faucy 
Congressman Jackson approkenlng In J 
knee-breeches and buckled shoes, t ak-
ing Ills s ip of negus or toddy In t h e 
g r e a t ha l l before be ing ushered "Into ' 
t h e presence of Ills beloved; and f rom . 
t he accounts of t h e t imes one may 
imagine the b r i l l i a n t uup t l a l cere-
mony. which, h i s to r i ans say . was a t - | 
tended by every one who h a d any 
c l a im to social d i s t i nc t ion . " ' 
Local Newspapers Tes t i fy to a Great 
Improvement Since the Dispensaries 
Were Voted Out . 
" ' I h a v e n ' t seen a d r u n k m a n nor 
a m a n half-wmy Intoxicated t o d a y " 
said a police officer last n i g h t a t mid-
n i g h t . . " V e s , 1 can see all t h e dlf-
ferenca in the world sinoe the dis-
pensar ies w e n c l o s e d ' h a answered . 
In response to a quest ion of a Hera ld 
| m a n . O t h e r officers on duty las t > 
f w e r r t m r o n r o r tiwu < imm pe i i i i—| 
looked up l a s t ' n igh t , when there were 
usually a dozen or more before t h e 
dispensar ies were closed. T h e s t r e e t s . 
were th ronged yes terdsy af te rnoon 
and t h e absence of d runkenness w a s , 
c o i ^ I c u o u s l y noticeable. 
T h i s condi t ion has c rea ted w i d e ' 
c o m m e n t . On Monday In munic ipal 
c o u r t s t h e r e are seldom more t h a n , 
four or live cases, when before t h e 
d i spensar ies were closed thir ty- l ive 
cases were h o t a t all unusual . T h e 
police records show these facts. 
T h e police d e p a r t m e n t has b e f » re-
lieved of much unp leasan t du ty siuce 
the d ispensar ies were closed, and t h e 
absence ot d r u n k s lias • become 
marked. - -Greenvi l le Hera ld . . 
A Sure Remedy I /<»/• I 
v Lame 
Sprains 
&Bruises 
PRICE 
SOLD BY 
All Druggists 
Dt Earl S .S loan 
BOSTON MASS. USA 
In t h r e e s t y l e s , v i z : No. i C o t t o n P l a n t e r , 
No . 3 w i th G u a n o D i s t r i b u t o r , a n d No . 7 
s a m e a s -No. 3 w i t h C o r n , P e a a n d S e e d 
• r a p p e r . No o t h e r p l a n t e r e v e r i n v e n t e d 
will do a n e q u a l v a r i e t y a n d . q u a l i t y of w o r k . 
P l a n t s f r o m 2 to 8 p e c k s co t ton seed to t h e 
a c r e , d i s t r i b u t e s 25 to 6 0 0 p o u n d s g u a n o t o 
t h e a c r e , a n d d r o p s in t h e m o s t p e r f e c t m a n -
n e r c o r n , p e a s , p e a n u t s , s o r g h u m , bear i s a n d 
s imi lar s egd . l t ' 3 s imp le , d u r a b l e a n d t h o r -
o u g h l y p rac t i ca l . T h e d e p t h , d i s t a n c e a n d 
q u a n t i t y of s eed e a s y a d j u s t a b l e . It is t h e 
g r e a t e s t labor s a v i n g a n d m o n e y m a k i n g 
p lan te f y o u c a n b u y . A t r i a l will c o n v i n c e y o u 
T h e r e was no police court yester-
day, because t h e r e were no cas<& on 
t h e docke t tor t r i a l . For t h r e e days 
t h e mayor has no t had a case t o hear , 
a n d Chief Itecknell said yes terday 
t h a t he could scarcely remember t h e 
last t i m e a n a r r e s t had been made In 
t h e oi ty . Before t h e d l s p e n s a r l n 
were closed lu Greenvil le , t h e police 
made on a n average of t en a r r e s t s a 
day. Some days the re were twen ty 
names on t h e police docket . At o the r 
t i m e s the re were less, but t h e average 
was t en , or t he reabou t . Fo r t h e pas t 
week t h e average has been one a day , 
perhaps less t h a n one. 
Such condi t ions a re as ton ish ing . 
Of course I h e atisence of t h e dispells* 
ries cannot be ent i re ly responsible for 
t h i s change , b u t even the mos t ar-
d e n t s i l p p o r l e r s o f the sys tem, or even 
t h e high license advocates , mus t ad-
m i t t h a t t h e r e Is a g rea t deal In pro-
h ib i t ion . Th ievery a n d disorderly 
conduct are not. a lways to be t raced 
to a whiskey-soaked bra in . T l ie re 
will s t i l l be SDmethiugfor t h e officers 
of t h e law to do, b u t if coudi t lons 
con t inue as they are . t h e unmber of 
c r imes will be f a r below w h a t It had 
been In fo rmer t imes. 
Chief Coostable f l a i l and the meu 
working under .h im have watched t h e 
express office here, and. practically all 
whiskey brotTJht into the county for 
illegal t raff ic h a s been seized. In 
f ac t whiskey houses In o the r s t a t e s 
have learned the i r lesson. They do 
no t a t t e m p t to make sales to those 
under suspicion. Greenvil le News. 
We carry every th ing i n 
Floor Coverings for well 
appointed houses: 
O r d e r s O u t of C o l u m b i a G i v e p 
S i n i i a l A t t e n t i o n . On the Ferryboat . 
' T w a s j u s t an average l i t t l e boy 
Of s i s or . thereabouta; 
I l e f t h im ful l of picnic, a n d 
H e l e f t me fu l l of doubts . 
Ha a t e bananas., sandwiches . 
Swee t pickles , cake and J a m , 
Fried clt icken a n d p o t a t o chips, 
Ice c ream and t e a a n d h a m . 
T o t hese he added Dink popjdorn 
And i inar t s of l emonade ; 
o f w l i a y r b e a . was h i s l i t t l e turn 
So wonderful ly made? t 
\Vl th>mted b r e a t h I watfched t h a t 
cMld, 
' K x p e c t i n g h i m t o bur s t . 
Hut present ly , t h o u g h st i l l I gazed, 
1 ceased t o f ea r t h e worst . 
For a f t e r endless candy f rom 
-• A green and s t icky heap , 
f
1 T h a t sa ted i n f a n t s ighed and yawned , 
- T h e n , smil ing, fell as leep: 
- E d n a Klngsley Wal lace in W o m a n ' s 
Home Companion for March . 
Goods J e l u e j e d I ree a n y w h e r e 
in South C a r o l i n a . 
Jones CarpetStore 
" COLUMBIA, S. C. 
S A W M I L L S . 
LIGHT, MEDIUM AND HEAVY 
WOOO-WOMUNO MACHINERY 
FOft EVERY KIND OF WORK 
ENGINES AND BOILERS 
A N D S I Z E S AND FOR E V E R Y 
C L A S S O F S E R V I C E . 
ASK ROf OUR ESTIMATE BBPORE 
PLACING VOU« ORDER. 
GIBBES MACHINERY COMPANY 
COLUMBIA, 8 - C. 
A F a v o r i t e R e m e d y f o r B a b i e s . 
I t s p leasant t a s t e and p r o m p t c a r e s 
I have m a d e C b a m b e r l a l n ' s C o u g h Rem-
edy a favor i te w i t h t h e m o t h e r s of 
1 small ch i ldren . I t quickly cures t h e i r 
I coughs and colds and prevents a n y 
1 dange r of pneumonia or o the r serious 
consequences. I t - n o t only . cu ies 
' croup, b u t when given a s soon a s t h e 
leroupy cough appears will p r e v e n t 
a t t a c k . Fo r sale by al l Druggists , t 
Brief Mention. 
Repor ter—| 'Now t h a t I have de-
scrllied your drees a n d . t hose of yoOr 
maids, t l i e house decora t ions a n d the 
presents? w h a t s h a l l I s a y of t h e bride-
groom wl>«ft wWpr in t t l ie a c c o u n t of 
*he wedding?#;?!.;* 
Br lde-e lec t -^ 'Wel l , . I suppose his 
n a m e m u s c g o l b ; yon m i g h t say t h a t 
he was among those p r e s e n t . " - Wo-
m a n ' s Home CQgipanlou for March . 
A l w a y s K e e p s C h a m b e r l a i n ' s 
C o u g h R e m e d y i n H i s H o u s e . 
"We,would no t be w i t h o u t Ciiam-
ber la ln ' s Cough Remedy. I t i s kep t 
on hand cont inual ly in our h o m e , " 
says W. W, Kearney, ed i to r of t he 
Independen t , Lowry City, Mo. T h a t 
i s j u s t w l i a t every family should do. 
When kep t a t hand ready for I n s t an t 
use, a Cold may be checked a t t h e out-
set and cured In much less t i m e t b a n 
a l t e r It h a s become se t t led In t h e 
system. Tl)ls remedy Is a lso w i t h o u t 
a peer for c roup in chi ldren , and will 
prevent the a t t a c k wheu given a s soon 
as t h e child becomes hoarse, or even 
a f t e r t h e c roupy cough'appears , which 
can only be done when t h e remedy Is 
k e p t a t h a n d . For .sa le by all Drug-
gists. ' ^ t 
The Latimer Bill Pa r sed . 
Washing ton , Feb. 28. 
Senator L a t i m e r ' s d i s t r i c t bill pass-
ed t h e a e n | t « today. I t now goes to 
t h e house and were I t n o t t h a t r t h e 
bill of t h e judic iary c o m m i t t e e of t b e 
110use Is t h e bill t l ie South Carol ina 
house delegat ion h a s agreed to sup-
por t , t he La t imer -b i l l could be called; 
up by any South Carol ina member * t 
any t i m e and c o A d m o s t likely pass 
•wi thoa t opposit ion. I t is unders tood 
Uia t t l ie c h a i r m a n or* the Judiciary 
commit tee would n o t object- B u t t h e 
house members a r e c o m m i t t e d to the 
o ther bill , p rov id ing ' far C lu s t e r , and 
there Is no one to call I t up o u t of o r 
der and t h u s g e t t h i s t roub l some and 
exceedingly precarious business set-
t led onpe for all- T l i e m a t t e r of add-
ing Rock Hill a s anoUier place foi 
holding cour t m l g h t . b e p u t In a f ^ r 
wards or It m i g h t be le f t . o u t alto-
ge the r . I t seems almost, c e r t a i n t h a t 
even If t l ie Johnson Mil, providing 
for Greenvi l le , Greenwood, Rock Hill 
and Spar tanborg , or tin Alfcen bill, 
providing' for only Greenvil le and 
Greenwood, Is reported o a t by tlM 
Oommlteee—which to say t l ie least In 
doubtful . - there : .will be ano the r con-
ference a s t l i e r e ' was last y e a r , wlikst 
may k l f f t h e bi l l -by fa i lu re to agree 
. Anyway, t h e L a t i m e r satiate bill tk 
now in t h e J io tSei With t h e two o ther 
bills. W h a t will come oT ' the whole 
m a t t e r t h e r e is n o te l l ing a t th is 
s t a g e - Z a c h McGhee In T h e § t » t e . . . 
(Where i t f» s a i d , " t h e house h m t 
bers a re commi t t ed to t h e o t h e r Ni l . 
providing for Obester , '* t h e wri ter 
SOMETHING OF INTEREST NOTICE 
His Home-Made Candies ALEXANDER'S 
T h i s i s t h e s e a s o n t h a t t r o u b l e s H o u s e -
k e e p e r s t o p r o v i d e s o m e t h i n g n i c e t o e a t . 
W H Y W O R R Y ? Chamberlain's 
Proved the Best Fertilizer 
By a Record of Twenty Years' Success 
G i v e y o u r o r d e r s t o o n e o f o u r n i c e y o u n g , 
m e n w h e n t h e y c a l l t o s e e y o u a n d t h e t r i c k 
i s d o n e . „ 
iking on e x p e r i e n c e w h e n yon 
so well ba l anced ID the pJanl 
t a k e a s u b s t i t u t e . Fa rmer* 
leading fer t i l izer of t he S o u t h . 
Splendid C o r n IOC a c a n . 
T o m a t o e s 10c, P e a s t o e . Ask t h e m the p r ice p£r do*» 
Boston Baked B e a n s w i t h T o m a t o S a u c e 15c s i z o - f e d u c e d Cough Remedy 
Some nice Syrup Peaches-1 <>c. 
Heavy Sy rup Pears 15c. « / 
Gal l u s u p a n d g ive your order, " o v e r t h e p h o n e , or y o u 
- w i l l b e - t o o l a t e . ^ - j - ' - - -
A f e w dozen of t h e F a m o u s R ive r s ide a n d S u n B r o w n J V 
m a t o K e t c h u p reduced f r o m 25c to i o c . 
-All k inds of F r e s h V e g e t a b l e s — C a b b a g e , T u r n i p s , . S w e e t 
a n d Ir ish p o t a t o e s . - y , * - -
MADE: W I T H F I S H 
!"S / "v B E C A C S B 
LBS / i » e e - 2 6 0 TON® \ " Q R O W B 
O W / I9SO-I,BOO T O N S \ C R O P S 
/ 1 8 9 5 - 1 2 , 0 0 0 T O N S \ 
f 1 9 0 0 - 5 8 , 4 6 5 T O N S \ 
1 9 0 5 - 1 3 0 , 0 9 1 T O N S \ 
IJ O u r s t o c k i s t h e m o s t comple te- to b e f o u n d . 
W e g u a r a n t e e p r o m p t , c h e e r f u l s e rv i ce a n d a hea t 
rec ia t ion of a n y b u s i n e s s e n t r u s t e d to us." 
F . 8 . R O Y 8 T K R G U A N O C O . 
Nor fo lk , V * . T a r M r a , N. O. . 
Ua lu iMHa, a . O. M a a o n , Qa. . 
